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Correspondence. Society ta hold a Temperance meeting, which vas ad-
__________________________________ . dressed by the !?cv. Mr. Osqgood, the liev W. H. Rice,

LETTER PROM JOHIN DOUGALL, ESQ. (formerly of Motitreal, now of Ogdensburgh, N. Y.)
Chaimn xmare ommtt«Low Cada . A Sody, and mygelf. We ali advocated teetotaism, of course;
ChasmasE:eube Comute L. Caada . 4 SodY~ and at the close of the meetis.g thirteen naines were

tro TI&B £DITO& Or ru3 CAN#ADA TEPERANCE ADVOCATZ. added to t e pledge of total abstinence, making the
BitOKVILt, wen&r 2, 137.wlole numter of teetotallers in Prescott, 29. A good
BROCVJLE, Deemer 2, 137. number of Suberibers were also, obtained for the

St:,-Havîng business in this part of the country, 1 Temperance Advocate.
bave endeavoured to combine with it the duties of a There bad been a large Society here upon the old
Temperance Agent. 1 therefore send you a slight pledge; but its insufficienry to produce the resuit de-
sketch of my proceedings. lsired wa.s strikingly illustrated by the inconeistency of

1 left Montreal on Mionday morning the l8th inst., a great ima.Iority of the mnembers. They have now
in company with a who)lmle mnerchant, an Upper Ca- conxmenced on the right plan, and their pro"rs wili
nada Quaker, the Rer. Mr. Osgoed, and three or four be sure.
strangers. A melancholy instance of the ruinous effects of alco-

The Temperance Society came in for a considerablehohpendwitIwatee.Anninastef
,hare of discussion in the course of travelling, and an intoxication Lad been elimbing over a fence in the
animated controversy was maintained with great good gvnnwe al rbltwihlewr on i

humor. he holsaleinechat at.ýred hatalib ody was caught by a stake; and hie actually hung 6ill
temperance men took a siy drink behind the door, and loefroze to deatk ! He was found in the morning, a

eyasthat a teetotlle r. Mr.cinc Oas i sgood rearkda shocking spectacle, with his head down, and his tongue
with asreat simficay tatWe Mr.ul flo wsh hs con hanging otit; yet, strange to tel], the occurrence made

withgret smplcit, tat ie houd nt wsh is on-very littie noise. If hie had been found svith lais throat
science t.o be in the keeping of a rumseller for any eut, the whole country would have been up in arme
Iength of time, for fear of getting it back considerably to dicvrtemrees uta ewsol ildb
damaged. The Quaker said bis conscience had neyer alco, noe one mders aut eaiis. et th onled deat

been easy whilst he sold liquor. acaopanfl, oeade ovrty' eitime ahe one pead

From the instance recoutited by the gentlemen pre- as the other ulad havertv donc. ii sil rea

sent, and from facts which 1 have since Iearned, I fear asth viste cOgdaerh don e Saeo e o

it must Le admitted that a great many who aigni the Iwisie Iond tebh tiprncte refaatiof New aYork,
temperance pledge continue to indulge more or less in i r on h eprac eimto navr

the use of liquor, when they think titemselves safe from unsatiifactory state. Tiiere is 11o Total Abstinence
exposere. Are not these men traitors to the great and Society there, although there are excelleîat materials for

glorieus cause which they pretend to, espouse, and hy- formning one, as soon as the extreane regard to the

pocrites of the most coutemptible cl&as ? opinions of the majority, whica appears to prevail, shall

If we made no converts, we had the satisfaction of in smre measure give way. Many of the mnost valuable
seeing that very littie liquor was used along the road ; citizens are teetotallers in practice as wel as precept.

indeed, a temperance discussion Las usuall 'y the good At Brockviile, 1 found a very efficient Tota A3bsti-
effeet of etopping drinking for the time. I found it nence !Society, supported aîot only by the influence of
awkward some years ago to remunerate tavern-keepers several zealous and Consistent officers, but by the
for the use of their fire and rooms; for, when I offered greater part of the ministers of the gospel. in tîmis
thean money, witbout Laving drunk any of *.heir liquors, respect, Brockville is more highlv favowred than the
they would generally refuse to accept it. 1 find, how- greater part of places with whieh 1 am acquainted. The
ever, that they now understand tire mnatter better; and Brockville Society takes tafty copies of the Advocate;
the temperance traveller niay with propriety lay down and they are making preparations to take fifty more.
the saine arnount for his accommodation, that others There is a Temperance house here, upen the' total
ame spending for liquor. abstinence principle. It is clean, comfortable, and well

At Pregcott, where there is no Temperance Inn, I furnished; and I would recommend ail travelters who
put up at the Stage-bouse, and was happy to see that do not wish to be distarbed by bar-room sights and
not one of the boarders or guests, with the exception of sounds, and who are willing to live in a plain way, 4o,
the Montrea) merchant before alluded to, used any mn- make their homne with 'Mr. Houghton, while they reside
toxicating liquors at dinner, altbough a bottle of brandy in Brockv'ille. He has good accommodations of yard,
vas placed on the table. I was afterward.« informed by stabling, &c. for those who travel by private convey-
the Cadloid, that bis boarders Lad unanimoüs1y re- ance. I arn very sorry that we have flot such an es.
quested him to discontinue supplying liquor at table. tablishment in Montreal. There was a meeting held in

Prescott appear to bave improved in sobriety very this village, which was addressed by the -Rev. Mr.
much, within the fast few years, chiefly ttarough the Osgood, one of the ministers of the place, and myseif,
praiseworthy exertions of a few individuals who orga- and fouir namtes obtained to the total abstinencee pledge,
nized a Temperance Society, tiret upon the*old pledge, making in ail fifty teetotallers in Brockville. The old
and subsequently on both pledges. and new pledges are here quite distinct; and I have nu,

Arrangementw were made by the offlcer of the doubt thse latter will bc cminently euceemful.


